LEAP and Everything Ballet
June 24-28
Dance Arts Sampler
June 24-28
Prima Ballerina
July 1-3
Princess, Fairies & Unicorns
July 8-12
Create, Develop, Perform
Workshop
July 8-11
A Royal Summer By The Sea
July 15-18
Nutcracker Ballet
August 12-14

Montana Dance Center,
located in Billings, MT, is a
community of dancers that
provides the highest quality
dance instruction and studio space in a
motivational and supportive environment. Our
location features state-of-the-art sprung floors in
all four studios, a stretch room and kitchen. The
Dancer Center currently houses the School of
Classical Ballet (SCB), Motion Arts Dance Company
(MADCo), Terpsichore Dance Company, Raiz Etna
Dance Company and Swing Kids. We are happy to
help support and promote all types of dance
education in our community. Under one roof you’ll
find dance instruction in Ballet, Pointe, Modern,
Jazz, Hip Hop, Musical Theater, Tap, Ballroom,
Conditioning and early childhood programs.

SCHOOL
OF
CLASSICAL
BALLET
Summer Children’s
Dance Camps

Visit our website for our fall 2019 schedule. Sign
up early as class sizes are limited and fill up fast.

Summer camps will be taught by
School of Classical Ballet staff and by
Guest Instructors.
In addition, we will have extra help
at each camp to ensure
each dancer receives
the attention he or she needs.
Snacks are provided with all camps.

Registration forms available at
www.montanadancecenter.com
For inquiries contact Julia Marble at 702-7262
jmarble@montanadancecenter.com

701 Daniel Street, Billings MT 59101

Camp themes explore dance
concepts—tempo, level, shape,
energy and space—while exciting
the imagination, encouraging
creativity and developing motor
skills! In addition to dance,
teachers engage children using art,
drama, music and storytelling!

Movie “LEAP” and
Everything Ballet
June 24-28
Ages 5-14

9:00am-12:00pm
$150

Felicie, a poor
orphan girl has
always dreamed of
being a ballerina
and she finally gets
her chance…Will
you get your
chance? We will
have plenty of
adventures and
explore Ballet
through the eyes of
Felicie! We’ll see
some clips of the
movie “Leap” and other Ballets, decorate a pointe
shoe, and create a lovely ballerina collage. Our week
will end with a little performance!

Dance Arts
Sampler
June 24-28
Ages 5-14

5:00-8:00pm
$150

This camp is the perfect chance
for your child to try out different styles
of dance before signing up for classes
in the fall! They will have a sampler of
classes including Jazz, Tap, Modern,
Ballet, Hip Hop, and Musical Theater.
Activities will include viewing some
short movie clips of various dance
styles, composing their own dances,
and creating a fabulous dance collage.

Prima Ballerina

A Royal Summer by the Sea

July 1-3
10:00-11:30am
Ages 2 ½-4 (toilet trained)
$55

July 15-18
9:00am-12:00pm
Ages 4-10
$125

Three days of imaginative dancing, storytelling and
playacting with props and costumes. These little
dancers will twirl, jump, shape, dart, twist and
discover new ways to move, all while kinesthetically
learning new words and concepts through
movement! They’ll develop gross motor, rhythm,
listening and sharing skills as we discover together a
love for dance.

Princess, Fairies & Unicorns
July 8-12
Ages 4-10

9:00am-12:00pm
$150

For dancers who love everything beautiful and magical,
we’ll capture the imagination through make-believe,
acting and dance, adventuring in far-off Kingdoms with
Princesses, Unicorns and more! Explore fairy tales
enjoying fabulous costumes, crowns, pixie dust, wands,
wings, jewels and more. We’ll create wonderful art
projects and end the week with a presentation.

Create, Develop, Perform
Workshop
July 8-11
Ages 8-14

5:30-8:30pm
$130

Put together your own dance show! Dancers will
learn to choreograph like the professionals. We will
explore all the components of dance (speed, levels,
shape, patterns) ,focus on aspects of performing and
captivating the audience, and at the end of the week
put on a show for you! This workshop is the perfect fit
for dancers of any level.

Dive In…it’s going to be a SPLASH! We’ll have a royal
time finding the beautiful sea creatures, mermaids,
princesses, cranky crabs, pirates, and buried
treasures. Camp includes a daily dance warm-up,
theme-based exploration through acting and dance,
imaginative crafts, practice for our presentation,
games and snack time. The camp will end with a
delightful informal presentation.

Nutcracker Ballet
August 12-14
Ages 6-12

9:00am-12:00pm
$95

Learn the magical, mysterious and beautiful story of
the famous, much beloved Nutcracker Ballet. Campers
will view film clips of various dance Companies to see
different ways this Ballet is performed, learn dances
from the various parts and explore their favorite
characters such as the Prince, Clara, Soldiers, Rats,
Snowflakes, Candy Canes and Sugar Plum Fairy. We’ll
learn stage skills, backstage etiquette through
discussion and games and will thoroughly immerse
ourselves in the Ballet. We’ll finish with our own little
production for family and friends.

